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I Opportunities .' Uttered the bhrewd and Conservative Shoppers of this

JULY 3rd IS LAST DAY p--
p

MIGHTY AND MAMMOTH iiA

Shoe
Children's shoes and oxfords,!
70c and 85e values, pair ......58ci

Ladies shoes and oxfords, v
$3.50 values .., - 98
Misses' shoes and oxfords

. $1.50 to $2.00 values . $1.2
Bovs' shoes and oxfords, $1.5'

.to $2.00 values ;......$1.19

Glen's fine work shoes, $2.50
and $3.00 values $1.76
Men's dress shoes and oxfords,
up to $4.00 values .. $2.63

Ladies' shoes and oxfords, val-

ues to $3.50 ....... 98c

Ladies' shoes and oxfords.
$3.50 to $4.00 values ......-.- .$1.3

f0c to 85c brocades, foulards
and rajahs, special, yd 35c

15c lawns, special, vd 7 l-2- c

10c percale, l-2- c

36-i- n. bleached muslin, yd.Jc
Spool cotton .4c

Sand Silk, per spool .4c

Fine
1.50 kimonas good
1.85 kimonas good value... 1.33

2.25 kimonas good value... 1.78
1 5.50 kimonas good value... 3.72

And silk kimonas at like prices

Ladies' Fine
jUnion Suits'

25c values.'..15c
20c values...llc
15c values...' 8c

GRANDE EVENING

Ladies' Knit
Underwear

45c values...33c
40c values..29c
30c values. 20c

$3.50 suits
4.00 suits at.. 3.C0

4.50 suits at 3.95

5.00 suits at... L. 2.50

. 6.00 suits at.....: 4.25

LA

up to 49c corset cover
special yd..

A splendid lot 18 inch
flouneings on sale at yd

And 27-in- ch flouneings
special the yard

A

of New

TVhile the line is
broken, still there is fair
rnncre of choice; All the hcav

spring fabrics, weaves, styles,

shades and finishes are repre-

sented and you may have your
choice

on

Silk

$20.00 values.!.....- -

22.50 values -

30.00 values- -

35.00 values- -

40.00 values..:...-- ..

Mont ay, July 3

n

' r - I ;,

13c

21c

37c

somewhat
a

''

.....$10.00

....... 11.25

15.00.

17.50

20.00

JULY 1, 191L
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Japanese chocolate sets, value
13.00, sale price ...... f..,', $1.98
Fancy pink and gold cnocolate
set, value $3.00 sale price ...... $2.49

Haviland chocolate set, value
$12i)0, sale price ...............$".95

Haviland chocolate set, value
$6.50, sale price ....$4.23

' 50 and 55c oval and round bakers, sale
price ..83c
10c red Freestone jar rubbers sale
price 8c
13c extra, wide jar rubbers, sale
price. ..".lie

'

Genuine porcelain lined Mason Jar
caps, 23c value, sale price .23c-No-

2 gslvanizsd iron ?ubs, 00c vp.lue,
BaU price
No. 8 nickel plated ten kettle. vVie

.ZZ, sale price ........ ; $1.13

No. ! nickel plat;d tea kettle, value
$1.50, sale price . .V. '$1.28

G quart blue and white milk pans, sale
price ........ i ..... ... .. .... . . . 8.c
10 iuart blue and white preserving
kettle, 95c value ..... ........79c
$1.00 to $1.23 value pnlad bowls sale
price . ; .. . I............... ... .... 78c

$1.00 to $1.25 value salad bowls, sale
price ............ ..... 89c

Japanese chocolate sets, $3.50

value, sale price . . . . . .$2.13

I
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MONDAY
MM

Hur Don't Let The Golden Chance
Avail Some Of These

Snappp Snaps

Dress Goods Snaps

Kimonos
yalue...$1.17

Boys Clothing

at.:.:...i...r.$1.75

OBSEKVIX

Embroideries

embroideries,

Splendid Showing

Coats

One-ha- lf Price

Dresses

ENDS

HARDWARE

DEPftRTMEMT

TV
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SALE

j Ladies' Hats
Last call on the hats last
chance, probably, this summer
to buy them at prices like,
these:

$ 4.50 hats at. -;- ..':..: .$3.45
5.00 hats at' 4.00
6.00 hats at ....... . 4.50
7.85 hats at ........... 5.00

10.00 hats at L 6.00

Ladies' Kid Gloves
Hundreds of pairs of kid
gloves sacrificed in this glori-

ous sale event-whil- e they last
you may buy them like this:

$1.50 gloves .......67c

1.00 gloves ............r...l......39c
g 1 .25 gloves ...53c

.150 belts ranging
from 50c up to
$1.00 on sale at 1
150 belts ranging
from 35c up to 50c,
on sale at
25c "wash" belts

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!! BLANKETS!!!
Now's the time to buy them hot as it is. . Regular 14
wool blankets that you have always paid djO QQ
$4.00 for, on sale now at -

Ladies' Belts

M

in ''price

m

L!....li......l..l.l0c

SALE ENDS

Monday, July 3

n

Mm Ik

Under Management of CREDITORS' SALES CO., of Chicago

J. E. HUNGERFORD, - - SA1ES MANAGER

V . . V J f

ONDAY'
JULY 3rd T

37c
price

15c
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GdLiByy
Yourself Mighty Bargains!

vullyi

ISTHELASTDAY

Ladies' Suits
The last call on all those chic,
charming and stylish summer
suits at half price! Better get
ill on them NOW, madam, for
it's the last chance at these
prices:
$17.50 suits for $ 8.75

22.50 suits for 11.25
25.00 suits for 12.50
32.50 suits for 16.25
35.00 suits for J.. 17.50

In the lot are diagonal weaves,
shephard checks, serges, etc.,
etc.". v'Vv'VvU;

Men' Fine Suits
Kemember, boys, it's the last''-call-

so, get btisy and hop into
one of the best suits of clothes
you ever; put on your back for
the money!
Up $8.00 suits at $1.98
$8.00 to $12.50 suits at ...... 3.48
Up to $15.00 suits at ............. 7.50

Young Men's Togs
$6.00 suits 3.00

7.00 suits 4.98
8.00 suits 5.98

9.75 suits' .6.33'
18.00 suits 15.93
12.50 suits 7.50

AH Men sand Boys' Straw
Hah at HALE PRICE

Men's Trousers
...- ; t .,('.

!$2.00 trousers,
'

3.00 trousers . 2.48

4.00 trousers 2.63

5.00 trousers . 4.35

6.00 trousers 4.50
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